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Memorandum pack-age- s

of Christmas Mer-

chandise cheerfully sent
'on request.

Christmas and New

Year Greeting Cards

in varied assortments.

THE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30. IMS

Ou Club Dance Papers Filed Enjoying Work

The following
cards have been issued to members
of the Ou Club, Lihue.

"The Ou Club will give h dance
at Lihue Social Hall Saturday,
Dec. 11, at 8 p. m. You are privi-
leged to invite friends. Kindly
send Hie names o f friends you
wish to invite to the. secretary as
soon as possible."

Road Supervisor J. H. Moragne

returned Wednesday morning from
a tour of nearly three months in
the Coast States.
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The following papers have been
fiie! at the Bureau of Conveyances
in Honolulu:

DEEDS
MADELINE S RITA & USli to

August Sotiza; int in L P. 5673,
Kalaheo, Kona, Kauai. Nov. 22,
1915. $700.

WILLIAM K.KAHILIKOLO to
W. Hyde Rice; int in R.P. 6369
Kul 10.940. rents, etc. Haena.
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ORDER BOX OF' fi I T" 'H t jWl?
M Haas's Delicious Candy 'rhM"""""w fcvfeS

lffel, Wt'
Assorted pound;
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Hive h;atd account
fiimoiH break in of River
formed Salton nearly

lis an of thousand
iiinht to control flood

in lands settlers in Im-

perial Valley whole
in of slept. Their
clothes caked Tliev un

Their voices
strain. When trains on trestle

Hanalei. Kauai. Nov. 1915. structed raK'"K. river, to dumu in no one
$12. dm tne wnole would be sweot men

MORTGAGES hurled to death as if they fl.es. when the water stood
" a brief while, receded, hoAUGUST vSOUZA to Bishop & a up frtn thes,.

in in L. P. 5673, Kalaheo,! men "vens. river been con.jiit.rcd.
Ko'na, Kauai. Nov,' .

Don't you think those down to the re- -
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"ALWAYS FRESH" UAft Iirr . V j: I

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD. J) J I

Hi 11 ox 426, Honolulu ff7ZJ K$ ffe -

'J Chocolates (Wiener II 11 - jT I i I ITS '

I two pounds. Milk Chocolates 50c box ;f1.00 II 11 i 1 tii'SSl "

II II box. No ohaw (or II II ; j
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"T" Q E Jl I GENERAL FITCHEFF. CHIEF OF GENERAL STAFF OF THE
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vo l ever the of how tint now
bank tnt Colorado tli.it

the Sea was mended? For three
army more than a men worked

like demons day and terrible
that w is pjiiritu upon and the

and washing towns. The
charge the work scarcely ate or

were with mud and dirt. went
shaven. became ra.sj.ed and hoarse, their eyes bloodshot
from the thev ran their out the con- -

20, over the niaddened the rock
Knew wnat structure away and

were But halted,
'or and then went

Co; thousand that rent the Ths had
23, 1915.'. men. grimiect fireman,
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jl and Bon Bona $1.25
small

large
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uoicea in me wont ne naa Deen aoingr rtiotigli he-ha- worked till he
j dropped exhausted, though he faced death, don't vou think he n-a-s

exultantly happy when the river paused and then reluctantly returned
to its old channel?

Do you think these men thought of wages? Their traces were n
! necessary part of the work. Thev meant food and clothinj? for them
selves and family. But these men were not working for w:iiri-s-. Thev

i were working for the pure joy of achievement, the joy of doing somc- -
iiiiiig worm a mar. s while.

Isn't that the way to work? Doesn't that Dut hesrt into nnr
'work? And most of the work being done in the world, nn m.-mr-r

what it is, is worth while work. It is necessarv It helps to for-
ward progress and better living. And if we are not netting the jov
in the part we are doing which we ought to h:ve. then li.-l- m,

l found our right work. And as this jov is our riiht and we slionl.--
.

have it, then why not get into the work that will give it ?

Billy Sunday brought out this point in his picturesque way in on
of his sermons:

"Go back to the farm," he advised, "and study exojrt
and help save the lives of 200.00 babies that die every year in tliTs
country from the impure miik that is sold. Go out West and study
and be a horticulturist. Go out to Oregon. Yakima. Wells Ab'ott.Grant's Pass and they will pjv vou $150 a month if you are expert
enough to manage an orchard and spray and prune trees."

He puts into that the feeling of big work, of worth whil work
doesn't he ? He sounds the keynote of happy work motive. Some
may think that work on the farm is hard, monotonous, h-i- t if one is
saving the life of babies, if one is Sv tiding beautiful, delicious fruit" nil
over the world, the work becomes different, doesn't it ? The seen- - nt
the mending of the Colorado River was a picture of the grimiest,Most
nerve rackins, exhausting toil the world has to show. Bttt the men
weren't thinking of the mud and slime. Thev were tl,inVii.o t ti,

1 homes and lives to be saved, of almost an empire to be reclaimed for
settlement.

Will Comfort in his book, "Midstream," tells of the attitude of
soldiers toward their work. "They were taught," he sivs. "t'ut
work is hell; that food, sleep, drink and pav are all that make lif-.'- .

Is that the attitude toward work and life for a man or woman
with red blood in their veins? Rather than think that or live it.. I le-lie- ve

that most of us would rather h iv- - been one of the grimiest and
hardest worked of those who mended the Colorado River.

Work is so joyous, let's get the right work and the right morhe.
if we haven't them, and then exultantly go to it.

CHRISTMAS OPENING
at Hofgaard's is now on. Entire line of Holi-

day Goods, consisting of Norwegian Jewelry

and Spoons, Japanese Ware of all Kinds, Cut

Glass, Hawaiian Jewelry and Souvenir Goods.

Books, Fine Stationery. Toys of all kinds. Christ-

mas Cards in beautiful and varied Designs.

Many Other Items Too Numerous to Mention

C. B. Hofgaard & Co., Ltd.,
Waimea, Kauai.

73 Osbatu lr3-p- p.


